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LOS 1 ANGELES, June 22—
The Justice Department today 
accused Daniel Ellsberg, An-
thony Russo and their lawyers 
of leaking still-secret portions 
of the Pentagon papers to-syn-
dicated columnist Jack.Ander-
son.  

David R. Nissen, chief prose-
cutor of the case against Ells-
berg and Russo on charges of 
conspiracy, theft and espio-
nage demanded inuriecliate.ae-
cess to a confidential list filed 
with, U.S.-Apt/Arid Courtludge 
W. Matt Byrne Jr. of persons 
shown the secret documents 
by the defense while prepar-
ing its case. 
• In- a motion filed with 
Byrne, Nissen sought the op-
portunity to conduct an inves-
tigation of whether Ellsberg, 
Russo or any of their lawyers 
or consultants was the source 
for a number of recent Ander-
son colums on Vietnam. 

Once again, the prosecutors 
also charged that the press 
was cooperating with the de-
fendants to affect the outcome 
of their trial, scheduled to 
begin here July 5. 1• 

According to the prosecu-
tion, seven Anderson colums, 
which appeared in The Wash-
ington Post and other newspa-
pers between June 9 and 18, 
included quotations, drain 
from two of the four still top 
secret "diplomatic" volumes of 
the Pentagon papers. 

Ellsberg has acknowledged 
making most of the papers—a 
history of U.S. involvment in 
Southeast Asia,availahle -to, 
the press as summer, but he' 

'says that he withheld those 
four volumes, which detail 
•American negotiations on the 
war through other countries 
and their statesmen. 

Although they made no di-
rect references to the Penta-
gon papers,, the Anderson col-
umns discussed several mat-
ters widely-believed to be con-
tained in those "diplomatic" 
volumes, including the 1967 
offer of Soviet Premier Alexei 

Kosygin tn'; Mediate . In rue 
Vietnam conflict. 	• 	''-"; •

'Using the strong language 
characteristic '7','Of Its written 
pleatigis in the Ellsberg-Russo 
ce, het'Proaii4t1ani said t 
bpi concluded that "this mate= 
riar from the "'negotiation Vol= 
.utnes is" being planted for use 
by the defense at trial." 

Since the Anderson columns 
appeared, Nissen said in his 
potion,: llifeJustice • Depart= 
niéñt had conducted an inter-
nal inquiry and found that all 
Of,he governMent'e capiee qf 

wein. 
"secure" andibad not been di, 
cloSed ::•tai ,l'iiri,iAttiorized pet-
sons - 
'••"Thit 	high : likeli- 

hood,. ;if1 net a certainty," the 
prosecutor added,, 	the 
'source of the yoltiniee in ques-
tion was the defense in this 
case." 	 • 

Attorneys for Ellsberg add 
Russo vehemently denied the 
allegations:-  •  

Anderson was en route be= 
tween New York and Washing-, 
ton arid. could not be reached 
fOr 'coniment, on the Justice 
Department. Charges-`'' 	;- 

The prosecution, in its mit; 
tion, cited' an article in last 
Sunday's Washington Post in 
which it was revealed that an-
tiwar activists Tont Hayden: 
and Robert Scheer are among 
those with access to the secret 
volumes as "consultants" to 
Russo—  

They have heed reading the 
still secret portions, as have 
some 40 consultants to Ells- 

berg, under the terms of an 
order 'issued, by Judge Byrne 
April 27 

That order required the gov-
ernment-to provide' both Ells- 
berg and Russo with' an; 
cial1copy,df aU'18'VoIUids f uinee 
the ,-Pentagcon Papers which 
are "Mentioned in, their Indict-
ment, InOti.ing 
tra-sensitive.  

fenid%in'  tricrli-141`petliarittedth edoc.rdui: 
mente tci lie reviewed and,in-
slpectet.,170; . any' iniestige,  
1-0=4! experts constaiiiiii,  6r 
'wines ,whom cp,wo0., 

are neCeisary Ind essen-
tial' for " the opreparcitibit;'. and 

-presentation of the case." q-„; ,,  

Under the --terms; ".of the 
order, the judge,  is provided 
with. : a confidential list, of all 
those who see the papers, and 
each consultant signs a receipt 
for them.  

It le the,  confidential list of 
crinsultanta%÷.7,,..1whicli;the de-
Unae says,Innst;lbecJiept se-
ctet,:listItsavitneeseilie re-
vealed in' advance of the trial 
.2-Aliat -"Nilsen now demands 
to see. • •  
t If Ellsberg; Russo,. their`law-

Yeta-'4or•IcOnfultints did leak 
the 'government-provided: vol-
Umes,;  to ..Anderson or anyone 
else, they could be held in con-
tempt of Court 'fix 'Violating 
B ' der- 	, 


